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A i3atlu (Lcxt

FIRST DAY
Lt't the words nf my mdiith uml tlii' iiiiMlitatiun

<if my heart be aeeeptablc in thy sight, Lord, my
strength and my rcih'cnier.—Psalm 10:14,

SECOND DAY
Therefiire my peoph' shall know

tlicrcfore they shall know in that dav that I

that doth speak: behold it is I. -Isiah .')2 ;(!

THIRD DAY
For I am not ashamed of thr -tospil

tor it is the power of God unto salvation
one that helieveth,--Romans 1 :l(l,

FOURTH DAY
Heboid, I stand at the door anil knoc

Xame

:

am III

Christ.

I everv-

if anv
man hear Jly voice and open the door I will eome
in to him and will sup with him and lu' with me.

—

Rev, :!:2(l,

FIFTH DAY
Be strong and of a good eourage, fear not nor

be afraid of them, for the Lord, thy God, He it is

that doth go with thee, lie will not fail thee nor
forsake thee,—Dent, 81 :fi,

SIXTH DAY
Kiss the Son, lest lie be angry, and ye perish

from the way when Ilis wrath is kindled but a little

Hlessed are all thev that put their trust in Him
—Psalm 2:12,



SEVENTH DAY
Tiicy tluit lire ni' a forward heart arc abomiiia-

t;c]ii 111 tile Lcird. I)iit sneh as arc upright in their wav
^ir.' [lis ilrli|,'ht.- -Proverbs 11:20.

EIGHTH DAY
I say unto \ (in : Love your enemies, bless them

lliat curse you, do good to them that hate you. pray
i'lr fhi'iii nhiiii despitefully use you and persecute
; ou.— ^latthew 0:44.

NINTH DAY
And tliat Tie <lied for all; that they which live

should not henceforth live in themselves, but unto
Flim which died for them and rose again.—II. Cor.
">:1.^.

TENTH DAY
.Vow then, wc are ambassadors for Christ, as

lliniiijli God <lid beseech you hy us. wc pray you in
(')irist's stead be ye reconciled to God.—II. Cor. 5:20.

nth D/

Y

Hut He was wounded for our transgressions;
lie was bruised for our iniquities. The ehastise-
nirnt of our peace was upon Him, and with his stripes
we arc healed.—Is. 53:5.

I2th DAY
Have mercy upon me, God, according to thy

loving kindness, according unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out mv transgressions.—Psalms
.'i1:I,

13th DAY
Kvery w.ird of God is pure: He is a shield unto

them that put their trust in Him; add thou not unto
His words lest He reprovi' thee.—Proverbs .'?0:.5-6.

14th DAY
"Whatsoever tby hand findeth to do. do it with

Mix- iiiiffht. for there is no work, nor device, nor
l:nov,lcdire. iiiir wisdom in the grave.—Ex. 9:10.



16th DAY
Now thanks he unto God, wljicli ahvnvs (•aiis, I'l

lis to triumiih in Christ iiiid iniil^ctli nianitVst llu-

Saviour of His knowlcdjrc liv ns in cvci'v placi-
II. Cor. 2:14.

I6th DAY
And III' that sent un- is witli nii-. tlic Kathrr

hath not left me alone, for I do always those things
that please Him.—John H:2'.).

17th DAY
Whether we live, we live iint(j the Lord, and

whether we die. we die unto the Lonl ; wlietlnr we
live therefore or die we are the Lord's. -Honians
14:8.

18th DAY
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow nie all

the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of
the Lord forever.—Psalm 2.i :(!.

19th DAY
The eternal God is thy refuse and underneath

are the everlasting arms, and He shall thrust out the
enemy from before thee.—Dent. •'!:{ :27.

20th DAY
He that is faithful in that which is least is tVith-

ful also in mueh, and he that is unjust in the least
is unjust also in much.—Luke 16:10.

2l8t DAY
Whosoever will save his life shall lose it. Iiut

whosoever sha" lose his life for Jly .sake and tin-

Gospel 's the same shall save it.—Mark S:'iii.

22nd DAY
A man of sorrow and acquainted with grief, and

we hid as it were our face.s from Him; lie was de-
spised and we esteemed Ilim not.—Isiah 'yi -.-i.
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23rd DAY

('rente in iiie a elean heart, O God. and renew

II I'iKht spirit within me; east me not away from Thy
preseiiee and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.

—

I'salm ."iinO-ll.

24th DAY
An iiiiajre WHS l)ei'()re mine eyes; there was

silence, iinil I liciird a voice saying, "Shall mortal

man lie more iust than God? Shall a man be more
piir.' than His Maker,"—Job 4:16-17.

26th DAY
Wiitcli ye, tlierefore, for ye know not when the

.Master of the Honse cometli ; at even, or at midnight,

or at the eoek-crowing, or in the morning.—Mark
^^:^r^.

26th DAY
Taki- .My yuke npon you and learn of Me, for

1 am itieck and lowly in heart and ye shall tind rest

onto your souls.—Matt. 11 :29.

27th DAY
He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed

ill white raiment, and I will not blot out his name
out of the Hook of Life.—Rev. 3:5,

28th JAY
Afflictions cometh not forth of the du.st, neither

doth trouble spring out of the ground, yet man is

burn unto troulile as the sparks fly upward.—Job
.-) ;ti-7.

29th DAY
Upon the wicked He shall rain snares, fire and

hrimstones and a horrible tempest; this shall be the

portion of their cup.—Psalm 11 :6.



30th day
II(i|)i' makctli iKit iishfinicd, ticciiiisi' tlir In

God is spread iiliroiid in our hciirts by the

Olidst which is srivcii iiiitii lis.— Rmii.-nis ."i
:.").

Hols

31sT DAY
IIo, evi'ryoiit' that thirst''th, conic yc tn the

waters, and he that hath im money; come yc. hiiy

and cat: yea come, buy wine and milk without money
and without price.—Isiah 5."):1.



"Ae^ualtit thgnlf with Cod and
h9alp»Qet":Job22j 21

in JJprfrrt Prarr

Vh
Th

siis, my Saviour, hi'iv I patient lie.

For peace is mine;
lis all forgiven. I'm ready now to die,

.

For peace is mine;
y loving Fatlier, how Thee I adore
hen shall I meet Thee on that Heavenly shore?

siis stands by me. Ho is ever near.
For peace is mine;

s arms around me, give me strength, not fear,
For peace is mine.

irisf, my Ri-,leenier. Thou hast died for me
en III th.:,ie mansions may I dwell with Thee.

Jesus, beloved one. Thou hast led the way.
And peace is mine;

I he sun now shines, my soul is filled today.
For peace is mine.

When through the veil and shadow I must goThy rod aiul staff with itomfort then iicstow
Amen.



itlltctltta dwi'll «

/... If) -I

Ehr ©uttast

It wiiK ii cold aiul stdriiiy iii},'!!!.

The wimi with violi^nef blew
Kaiii Hiul Nlcrt ill torrents fell.

The oold would chill you throujrh
Kaoh .stri'<'t deserted see-ied to ()e.

The cars unoeeupied,
For no one (tared to wander iortli
And leave their own fireside.

Yet here is one who braves that storm.
For fear with her is past;

Drenched with rain, and numbed with .

Shelter seeks she at last.

Within a doorway there she stands.
That face so white and thin,

An outcast, throw upon the world.
Her heart deep-- ed with sin.

Not always so, for she had known
A Christian mother's love,

And in her younger days had given
Her heart to God above.

But Satan chanced to cross her path
And gilded pictures drew

The world, its pleasures and its .iovs;
Said he. "These are for vou "

'oh
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'rriilptrd. she fell, forgot llrr Uod,
Let pridi' oVnMiiiic that grace

Wliicli God bestows on every one
Who tnd.v seeks his face.

She stands an onteast on this night.

Depressed and sad at heart.

Spurned jnid harreil from every home.
No friend to take her inirt.

"That 1 migllt die," si ries ahnul,
" .\o ho])!' is there for me;

I'm liiingry, thirsty, footsore, too,

.My nakedness I see.

Oil, God, I pray thee nierey show
If merey there ean be,

I 'ni enrsed, l)nt thou hast power to ent
.My l)onds and set me free."

God listened to that oiiteast's ery
And turned her not away,

The bunleu plaeed through Satan's power
No more exists today.

The gilded i)li'asures of this world
Your .soul will .soon destroy,

But they who seek the (Jliristiaii life

May happiness enjoy.
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"Sorrow not « 'ifAcra ihtH haiu-

na hapo"-l Ttin t: 13

Hour

Willi! (lull cIdiuIs Ikivit i-iiiiikI us

And ii'l si'fiiis (lurk as iii^lil

Wliiit is it then dispels tlic i;i(i'iiii,

Tii-ns (larkticss iiit( lij^ht •'

"Hope."

When sickness overtakes us

And loved ones pass away.
What lu Ips to make the linrdeii light

And eonifort us each dav?
"llopf."

Misfortiiut' may befill us,

III luek our oourse pursue.

What is it bids us e(Mirage kee])

And try our best to do?
"Hope."

Kaeh shadow has a brighter sid(v

Don 't' always look behind:
There is a star tliat ever shines

For von and all mankind.
"Hope."



' Thou wilt th'tw mf thai piilh nf Ith-'

P.tilri IS: II

(Thr (CcDSB iRoiiiis

A 'AiMi'V tiiivi'llri' ucriils Ills H:i..'

Aluii!.' III!' (Iiist\ ni;iil,

Ilis I'l'i't ,[vi- liri'd, his sliiiiilili'Vs liriid

Hmi'iitli liis lii'iivy IdhiI.

! If lidpi's til tiiiil ii sliclti'r

lii't'dr-i' tlir ni^'lit 's piist.

Mis jiiurni'v then will souii lie 'i'it

.\iiii !' st lir'i! Mild ;it liist,

Aliiiid 111' SIM'S till- sii;ij wliirli iiiiirUs

Till' pill-till!.' Ill' till- ways;
SiloM 111! till' spilt. Ill' liiiiUs uniiiiiil.

llis niind si'i'tns In y diizc
I In. I'liiiil is iiiirriiw. tli" ntliri' liroad.

Ill' wiindiTs whi'i-r tlii'v lead:

Sits down, tlii'ii tiiUi's llis f;iiiili' hunk nut
.\nil thus lii'i;iiis to ri':id

:

Will.' is ihi' irati' that h'ads to lull.

Thr load is very lii'iiad ;

\":ii'i-o\v tlic way and sti'aiptht the srati'

That li'ad.s ynu up t" God.
'I'lnsi' words ari' plain, no iii'i'd to stnp.

I "11 taki' the iiarniw way.
!'"-ti'i'niil lifi' is what I want,

llrri' is iiiv i-haiu'i' todav.



"Ht epMwtf hit mtmlh mit4 lmu$kl It

Won. I , t.

the IRountafn Srrman

Bk'ssci arc the poor in spirit,

For .he KinRflom of Heaven is theirs;

Blessed are the meek at heart,

For Qod will heed their prayers;
Blessed are they who hungry be
And righteousness have sought,

For God will fill their humble hearts,

'Twas thus the Saviour taught.

Blessed are all tliey that mourn.
Comforted shall they be;

Blessed are the pure in heart.

For they God's face shall see;

Blessed are tliey who mercy show,

For mercy they shall gain;

Blessed are makers of the peace.

For they shall with Him reign.

Blessed are ye who, for my sake.

Have persecution known;
Bl(!ssed are they who men revile,

Because God's name they own.
Rejoice and be exceeding glad.

Great your reward shall be,

Within my father's mansicms you
Shiill find ii lionie with me.
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" Hon cnwMd kim mllh iloni mltd IwMr.

Ptmlm Si S

A Crouin of Arms

PrpcioHH (jctnn nrc vory ran-.

Thi' iTosH too (jri'iit for Homt' to bear,
Yt't every one of us may wear

A (Town of (fenis.

Dinnionds. rubies, opnlh, too,

Knicnilds, turiiiioise, snpphires bi,,e,

From Heaven's treiisures given to ,vou

A erown of (femf

A heavy price no need to ,y,

We all enn earn the gift ti ay.

Accept this offer while you n, y,

A crown of gemfi.

Perhaps a dying soul to nave,

Don't let him sink beneath the wave;
You'll find reward beyond the grave.

A crovn of gems.

ny thy fallen brother stand,

To helpless ones stretch out thy hand.
And thou shalt wear in Zion's land

.\ crown of gems.



"Hf merciful kinJntMM it grttii

unto m" Ptolm ll7i 2

Our Dortpr

Litlli' nets 111' kiiidncsN

Sitrciid tlipciiinhiiiit till' liny,

Will liil|i til I'liiMT lip liriiki'ii liiiiil>

Aim! ilrivr tlir rlniiils iiwiiy.

l/ittli' ilrii|ih of syiiipiitli.v

(iivi'ii wlii'ii in iicimI.

Will siiiLsliim- iiritiR tn siiiiiiMinr's lil'r

Aiul prove n wortliv di'i'il.

Little . PHills of CliristiilM love.

Seauereil here giiiil there.

Will help the pildriiii on his wny
And lift his load of eiire.

I'owder, lotions, bitter pills.

May sometimes hrinj; relief.

Milt kindne.ss. love and s.Mnpathy
Will wipe out ever\ sirief.

»«
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Then are oe mif ditciplet"

John 8: 3i

"An Aftrtnoon Call"

SiiiiKMiiif IS UiKickin;.' ;i; the lionr.

Whoever eaii it bo?
I'm not expei'tiiiK friends teday

(I'd hetter fill and see).
!^i> tiptoi'd fliriiiifrh the sitting room.

All s(i\ind I wished to hide.
.\nd throiijih the eiirtgin.s took a peep
To see wh<i stood outside.

.\ lady with a loup black eape,
A 11(1 tiny bonnet, too.

Tied Vonnd her neek with snowy strings.
[[er eyes a pretty blue;

She'd rosy cheeks and jet blaek hair.
.\ l)asket on her arm,

lier pleasant look and sunny smile
Would any person charm.

Tap. tap. atrair; the knoek is heard.
1 opened wide the door,

"(food aftenicKui." the stranger said.
"I think we've met before.

\o
!
My name is Sister Merey then.

And thus my time I spend
In hei|iing those who trouble meet.

I'd like to l)c your friend."



I liiii fill' sti'aii<.'cr strp iiisiilc

And offcrtMl Hit a chair.
She'd won hep way into niv heart

As no one else woidd dare
Fler story then she did unfold,

I listened with surprise:
This thought at oiiee had crossed ni\- mind.
" An angel in ilisgiiise."

".My mission then is one of love.

Xot love that fades away:
-My Father's hnsiness brings me forth.
That's why ['m here today.

Ilonses and lands my Father owns.
(old and silver, too

;

N'o need to thirst and hunger, when
He'll freely share with you.

Your trials He will help to hear
AikI linrdens take away.

Til' has a balm for contrite heart*
Which sin has led astray.

Accept this book, within its leaves
You'll find a story true.

'Twill tell you how my Father's Scui

Gav<' n|i his all for you.

pim
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"Ptoee through the blood of Hit
Crof"-Col. Ii 20

ithrough fpsua' Sloob

My siMil ,it last has perfect peaer
Thnmgh Jesus' blood.

All ciirc and sorrow now must cease
Through Jesus' blood.

A Heavenly gift given unto me,
My heart is cleansed, my sins set free,

Through Jesus' blood.

.My sold can now rejoice at last
Through Jesus' blood.

The <iebt is paid, my trials are past.
Through Jesus' blood.

On Calvary cross He died for me,
A child of God now I can be,

Through Jesus' blood.

•My soul is full of love today
Through Jesus' blood.

Inirdens all have rolled away
Through Jesus' blood.

Oh, precious Saviour, I am thine,
WliiTc darkness reigned, now all sunshine.

Through Jesus' blood.

.M
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t am not alone"

John 0.- 16

Alone

Aiiiiic! yt't iKit ul(im',

TliDiiKh lii'ulth iiiul wealth may Hce,
Fill' tliiTi- is (iiic will) iii'ver t'jiils.

Ihsiis. a frionil to me.

Alciiie! yet not alone,

Thoiish frieiuls may prove untrue

;

TlK'i-e still remains a faithful friend,
•lesiis. a friend to yon.

.Moiie! yet not alone,

_
Thoiiirh death may sound its eall,

For there is one who gives us life,

•fesiis. I friend to all.

Alone! yet not alone.
When earthly trials are done.

lie stands and hids us "Weleome home,"
•lesiis. (Jod's only Son.

.\lciiu>: not yet ahuie.
For with that glorious band

I'll sing his praises evermore,
In Heaven, (ijorvland.
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Th»o that worahip Him, muat worahip Him
in Spirit and in Truth" -John 4: 24

A IDorthu Sisrtpir

lie was Hii nld-tinii' prciicluT

^

Will) wroiiKlit the will of God.
ConfiiiMil hiiiist'lf to <ros[)('l triif'

And ne'er the broiid path tr(,d.

Mis words were plain and simple.
His heart was purified.

He loved to tell his people how
That Christ for all had died.

He'd never been to colleges.
Where new ideas were taught

;

lli.s only creed, that Jesus' blood
Had peace and pardon brought.

He never stooped to argue if

The Saviour was divine.
The word of God had taught him

He'd learned it line by line.

He WIS a faithful Servant.
Belov.^d by everj-one:

The smile upon His sunny face
Would show He'd victory won.

Within his church the Saviour dwelt.
Satan had lost the tight.

There in truth they worshipped God
And Christ, the Heavenly light.



"/ know you, that ue have not the loise of God
in vou""John 5: 42

An Unuiorthu Dtsctplr

lie \^•il^s ii "lU'W thought'' iircaithffr,

Who wriiiiglit the will of man,
l)r|)iii'ti'il from the gospel truths
And in tlif hroad path ran.

ill' (li'arlv loved to critii'izi'.

Destroy the power of God;
111' tiuight iiis tioek that miracles
Were nothing but « fraud.

Said he. "This story of dli' ark
Is jnst a piece of hluflf,

.\iid as to Jonah and the whale,
Who eonld lielieve such stuff?

We hear the blood of .lesiis Christ

Will wash our sins away.
Tile Bible needs to be ri'vised

Til suit the i)resent day."

lie was an untrue servant.

Whose heart hid ne'er known peace;
If he should preai-h the word of God
His salary would cease.

Within his church no rocmi for Christ,

For Satan held fidl sway

;

I'd hate to take that preacher's place

Wlirii it comes to iudgment day.
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"Wtlldanm llwiitMil and faithful

—mim"-IUi,l,, IS.. 21

1%

\<4

Usrful falrnts

Tiilriit.s. gifts f,-,.„i (i,„| al)..v<.
ror IIS tip utilize

The way to ti.ni thcni to m-.-oiint
VVithiii our powiT lies.

0.1 us tl|i.s,. talents were bestowe.l
Iluit helpful we might I.e.

Of those Gof] gave to thee.

IVrhap.s today some precious soul

IV? i:' ^n"^'"''
^"'' thaf bread.

AnH '\*^'' '"^"t "•'*•> higher ti.ought.And sunshine shows ahead

ilajibe .some wear.\- traveller

T. ! J!''.'""^

*'•"• ''""'^ in vain.
Then t.Ml hnu of that living .stream

Whieh will refresh again.

If:
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Strangers may thy shelter seefc
When weary and oppressed,

Point out to them the heavenly hone
Where all may find a rest.

Sickness may beset man's path,
Unclothed perchance his fate.

Then bid him cheer, for robes of white,
But his command await.

Persons bound down with bonds,
Bach struggling to get free;

Then bid them hope and toll them
Released they all may be.

God will require a reckoning
Of talents given to all,

Then diligent and faithful be
Ere thee lie shall recall.

how



' Alul Enoch aalktil allh Cm/.'
c«ii. Si at

fflalk Ififth (6ab

My life is I'vcr restless now,

No peace have I within;

My troubles never seem to cease,

How can I combat sin?

"Walk with God."

The road is rough and rocky.

Which I am forced to go.

My feet are tired and weary,

How can I comfort know?
••Walk with God."

My body seems all worn out,

My heart is sad with grief.

My "soul is filled with discontent.

Where shall I find relief t

"Walk with God."

Oh, whore can I a refuge find?

This knowledge now I lack;

I pray the Father, hear my prayer,

Harkl The angels answer back,

"Walk with God."



'/ fiav* tearntd in i**oM(WiW' tlalr I

Ihmrrwith to be contenl."

Phil. I II

Cnntrntrb

i;;l|i|i,- IS 111' wllnlil lliiil lllllll lili-Mt.

Kill- 'tis A ti-1'iisiiri' si'iit.

1
I

\\ll,llMil'\.-|- Stilll' \M' HIT

•riiii-wilh tci li. I ti'iit.

i'.iila.v 111' Ml" iiiiiy sliiiir I'lll- MS.

An.', I'ViTvlliiiif,' liiiik I'liir:

'I'LinniTiiw t'liis iiiiiy ill! Ill' i-lian>;<'«l

Ami trinls w.-'ll liiivi- tci lu'ar.

\Vr wniidn- why afflicliniis >*

\nil iniiililcs o'er us tlnw,

Sn.-li tliiiij^'s wi' '111 not iinilMrstHiKJ

liiit soiiif il:i\ w shiill kiiiiw.

Wliy slidiiia \vr iri't ariil woiry tlu'ii.

And In 'iiif lluMif-'lits yivr vfiit.

Kar lii'ttn- Irl ps li.' liki- riiul

An. I l"!nil 111 Ik- rnllt.'llt.

:fi
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Hn. 13 15

iThr Harurst jfirib

lilMll; (.11 till' llrillltillll licllls of l,'l-!|i||,

Wiiviriff just like a ^..;| ,,f ir,,|,|.

Wiiiliii;; liir n'ii|icr.s to riniir uloiii;

And jTiithiT the wcnltli iiiilolil.

Till' siiiMiiicf sun hiis (Idhc its work.
Till' lijirvist is ripe tDilav ;

Hi'iipi't- thnisl ill thy sicUIr tlicii.

Ami fjiitliiT it wliili' Mill iniiv

I'cl'lllips tllllKllTKW lllC willll llllll I'ilill

.M«y till' liiiiiiiti'ous crops di'stniy,
TIh'Ii liiisti'ii nwiiy to tlu' ticlcis'of •rraiii.

Anil till' MiistiT will villi employ.

The l.oiil of the hiii-vi'st is pasdiij; liy

Ami ri'iipirs he iiocils tiidiiy.

Til frlciiii ii'iil ri'iip ill thi' hiii'vist tli'lils

Kri' ihi' siimnii'i' slinll pass a\\ii>.



"And tttlfth that which ia |

nafrav" Malt. 18; 12

(Thr Cost J»hrrp

liisl I wild I;, that I'i'iiiiii),'

In loiii'M Nil liiiiil iiMil I'li'iir,

Twiis lipou till' liillsiclc,

C'lin'st thou nut lliiii '.:t'ar'

' iiim- liDiMt'! (joinc lioiiif !

Cries the voici' oiicc aguiii.

Tin viillcys and iiiDuntaiiis

T.iki' lip tlic retrain.

It 111 list lie the- .shepherd,

Wlidse sheep have got lost,

Strayed away from the fold
And the mountains have erossed.

('oni(! home! Come home!
(.'ries the voiee onee again.

The valleys and mountains
Take up the refrain.

Soon I'omes haek an answer.
The sheep hear that Voice.

Safe again with the flock,

See the Shepherd rejoice.

All home! Safely home!
lie (tails onee again.

The valleys and mountains
Take lip the refrain.



"Whtit I wain c«/W
(Co. 13 II

(Raihct's Day

.M.JIlrl' liilv ;l lltllr son.

A lills.x I'lll'inlls Imi\ .

Mdlllrf mIwiIVS (111 till- I.M

Cini rii'ViT pciicr cnjiiv

"Mi'tlici-. ir till' riirth's II ifli'lii'.

Ildw liiil we ),''• inniili'.'

.Mcithrl'. wIliTr (Idcs WdtiT u'"

Tim) runs ciiit with llu' tiili> .'

Mdlliir, tell nil' liciw iliifs rain

Hi'Mifiiii lip if <' sky!
Miitliii- wlint si/c iii'i' till' poll's

Thiit lidlil the wiirlil lip hisrli
.'

iMdthcr, why ch'i's (!i';iiiiiy t:il<i'

Hit teeth mit every iiiglit
.'

Mdther. vdii tiike off your eiirls.

Why iiri' mine on tijjht
'"

Tis niotlier tell Mie liiiw is this.

'Tis iiidlher here mid there;

I'lmr motlier sits np hull' the iiiirht

Her Mllswers to prepiire
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"SptqIi*!^ unto ifou a» chiljr»it"

H,y It, s

Auntir'<i <6irl

AlJIllli' liml il little lllrci'.

Willi iliilttcrcd all ttu' ililV;

Aiinlii' Wiis with i|iii'stii)iis plicil

'I'liiil lilli'il liiT with ilisiiiay.

"AiiMtir. Where's iii\ sloekiiiif );iine/

1 lel't it DVer there.

Auntie, ijid voii xee ni.v sliiie?

I put in on the iliair.

Auntie. 1 liave lust my dress.

1 left it on the l)ed.

Anntie. Where's ni.v rililion none.'

It i-^n't on Miy head.

Aiiiilie, did yon see my eoiit .'

I hiiii^ it on the pe);.

Auntie, I eiin't Mnd tlie other

( laiter lor iiiv let;."

"I'wiis aniitie here and auntie there.

.And auntie everywhere

;

1 never sto|) to reason now
Wliv anntie has urnv hair.



"Jetua vatled a tittle child u

Him''-Mi,n. 18, 2

-i»uitbrams

Litlli' childrcii hire jiiid there.

Forever (ill the j^fo.

VVitli their tiny piitteriii-; feel

Kileilli.' to 1111(1 t'ni.

How they hrijjhteii up your life

Lil<e impels from tiliove.

Shatter all the tare anil strife

With (heir hearts of love.

Some have liliie eyes, others lirown.
Lots have eurly hair;

Some have pretty rosy cheeks.
Others paleness there;

Some are fair, others dark,
Each <iMe a treasure true.

Gifts from Heaven, by God's own hand,
To make life sweet for you.

Little cherub, pure as f,'old.

Hear that tiny voice

;

How it thrills your very soul
And makes your heart rejoice.

Happy man whom God hath blessed.

For ha|)py can he be.

With little children such as these
Kndilems of purity.
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"Thf night Cometh when no man
ran work" -John H: 4

At ^unsrt

Morn is breaking fast,

Siiiisliiiu' is all arouinl.

Duty calls til work,
Wlicri' shall I be found

At sunset ?

N'omiday is in sight.

Tile sun is half way round,

ICac-h worker busy keeps.

Where shall I be found
At sunset ?

The afternoon is o'er,

Darkness will soon abound;
The worker f;oeth home.
Where shall I be found

At siinsett

Twili>?ht has now set in.

The sun dips to the ground.

Within my Father's honu^

I trust F shall he found
.\t sunset.
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"Walk .kilr v» *"iv I'll- I'll"

John I!: 3^

(tuio ^tcturrs

A prt'tty oiittiij^c o'er ulmsr \vall>

The hciiicysiicklcs roam.
Aloii^ its porcli swi'rt roses cliiiih.

It Wils a lovely home.

Inside eoiiteiitiiieiit. Iiappine.ss.

\o trouble, trials, or eare

;

Flusbaud. wife and little tots.

Love held the fortress there.

.\ squalid room, within its walls
Disease and tilth abound.

No sunshine ever piereed the jj'oom,

'Twas darkness all around.

T'pon a mattress lay a iiuin

Whose cursing made him foam;
Ilis faithful wife in terror crouehed.
It was a drunkard's home.

Two pictures hero before you lie.

Each one a story true

:

Leave drink alone if ever sousrht,

'Twill prove a purse to you.



thr (6rarr of (6ab

oil. (j(](l aliovi'. v.'ithdut Thy grace
The wiiy would darkciieil be,

.Mv sinful heart would not have peace,

Had I ne'er known of Thee.
Siiriieierit is Thy jri'ace for me,
r.eforc its power discomforts tiee.

.Mislort HHc may upon us fall,

i'lrliajis 'tis for our jjood.

.M'flii'tions. sutferiuK. lieavy trials.

\fr thinfjs not understood.

Tin ui'ace iilcinc sutTieeth me,
I'.i \dnd the '.'rave Thy face I see.

>\'iiiil hours I ,,pend with Thee.

Thus happiness I I'cap.

I''nr Thou i-anst sooth the weary heart

.\Hd hid it co\ira<re keep.

SiUlieicnt. then. Thy >;race can be.

It is the brdiii that eond'orts me.
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"God Himflf is aur ctifilain"

II Chmn IS: 12

A firltablr Captain

All alicianl thr wliistir blows.

The slioiv lilies art' rt'lcascd.

The bflls riiif; in the ciiniiH' niiim,

All hiistir now has oeased.

Friends and fiimilies parted as

The last g(i()d-bye is said.

Slowly she glides into the s( am
And then full speed ahead.

O'er the seas that sturdy ship

Carried her load of sinils.

Guided by that captain's hand.
Who knows the rocky shoals.

Each ilay brings her nearer home.
Swiftly she plies her way;

Each heart is throbbing with delight.

For port they'll reach today.

Trust your life to careful hands.
Select a captain true.

Whose power subdues the angry
And makes things ealm for you.

Try a trip on the gospel shiji

W'ith Jesus at the helm

;

He'll safely bring you into port.

Though stormy seas overwhelm.
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" Our Lord uat Crucified
'

Rev. II: a.

fhe (Cructftxton

Ti) Calvary's mount tho multitude

Our loving Saviour led,

Condumiii'd to die without a pause.

Why should his blood be shed?

Upon Ilis head a crown of thorns.

In his right hand a reed.

Thus they moeked and jeered at him,

No council W'Ould they heed.

There upon that cruel cross

The Christ was crucified.

Nails in His hands and feet.

A thief on either side.

Darkness covered all the land,

The temple veil was broke.

Rocks were rent, the eartli did (inake.

Saints from the dead awoke.

Rejected and despised by man.
Forgiving still was He;

"I pray thee. Father, them forgive,

They have no thought for Thee."

So Jesus Christ gave up His life.

His blood was shed for thee;

Commit thyself unto His hands,

From sin He'll set you free.

i*«R
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'
t am tht rtgumcllon and tht Ufa

"

John 5 1 20

the fifsurrection

IJripht niul fiirly in the week,

A glorious morn,

The sepulchre did JIary seek

This glorious mom.
She seeth the stone is rolled away,

II(T heart is heavy with dismay,

Vaeaiit the spot where Jesus lay.

This glorious morn.

An angel speaks, "Why weepest thou

This glo-ious mom t

Re.ioiee, thy Lord has risen now,^

This glorious mom."
Then turning round within that place,

She sa/.eth on the Master's face,

A scene which naught could ere efface,

This glorious mom.

My Saviour liveth once again,

Oh, glorious morn.

Angels chant the sweet refrain

This glorious mom.
O'er His foes thus triumphed He,

Oh, death, thou hast nr victory,

For Christ has risen, His face I see.

This glorious morn.
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"Wt tiadl'im mmnltncm ol dtath

II Cor. ii a.

gating the itxAtmt

Stricken down, no warning note

;

Then health began to fail.

The cause unknown—a mystery

Which science could not unveil.

Robust, strong, in manhood's prime.

No sickness known at any time.

In his profession rising fast,

Things looked bright ahead;

Ambitious, keen and spirits gay,

A happy life he led.

Then this blow upon him fell.

The reason why he could not tell.

Resource was had to every skill.

No effort did he lack.

Yet nothing seemed to stem its coiirse.

It hurled defiance back.

Slow but sure it headway made.

Until his strength began to fade.



Still he hattlcd for his life.

And ncviT ffiivf up hnp'r;
ilnrd he tried tn will that fiffht
And with the dangor cope

Hilt all ill vain, the ,.nd was nigh •

•Man had decreed that he should die.

Was his soul with anpruish filli'd
When he heard this decree

;

Did he plead for further time'
To fight the enemy?

N'o; he trusted God implicitly
Who said: "My jrraee shall comfort thee.

Resigned he is, and murmurs not
For victory he has won.

rlu"''
""Heaven, thou gracious God.

Jny will alone he done;
Pi)r death alone a step can be
Then Paradise and rest with thee






